UAB “Eternit Baltic” issues

GUARANTEE FOR 10 YEARS
For fibrocement corrugated sheets and accessories
(From the selling-buying data)
and confirms that products are produced according to LR and EU legislations and according to the requirements
of the standard EN 494. Fibrocement corrugated sheets are ecological and durable roofing, which does not
requires specific care, does not make noise when it rains or windy. FC sheets are “breathing”, chemically
inactive and will not corrode or rot within time.
UAB “Eternit Baltic”, considering to the circumstances listed in this document guarantees such features of the
products:
- Mechanical strength and resistance,
- Waterproof,
- Resistance to heat, cold and rain cycles,
- Atmospheric influence,
- Shape stability,
- Absence of dangerous materials,
- Incombustible.
For the paint finish against Atmospheric influence is given 5 years guarantee.
Guarantee conditions and limitation:
- Guarantee is valid, when product is bought directly from UAB” Eternit Baltic” or from the authorized dealers.
- Guarantee is valid if the product is used according to the official purpose and product dimensions are not
changed.
- Guarantee is valid, if product is used on normal operating conditions, before cladding was stored according to
the storage rules and the roof was clayed according to the instructions of fibrocement corrugated sheets
cladding.
- Guarantee is not valid for defects and damages, which were caused by bad unloading, bad transporting, bad
storage or bad cladding.
- For defects and damages, which were caused by “force major” (thunderstorm, tornado and etc.) this guarantee
is not valid.
Guarantee Claim submitting:
If You have fair claim to our products quality, please provide all evidences and proving documents for
product identification. UAB “Eternit Baltic” guarantees inferior goods changing to quality products or repairing
works organization and their performing free of charge. UAB “Eternit Baltic” reserves the right to evaluate
claim reasonability.
If You refer to our guarantee, please provide us filled up official UAB “Eternit Baltic” claim form.
This guarantee supplement and does not infringe consumer legal rights.
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